
CARBONDALE

SUDDEN DEATHS.

One Acconipnnlcd by Exceptionally
Srul Circumstances,

lire. Kobcrt Swan, oC Canaun street,
died Sunday of Internal hemorrhage.
She had liceti ronflneil to her bed a few
dtiyfc and her last hours were lilted with
till Iwit... l.n Dlt ..ti-l.- II.... I.. an.. '

her son, Charles, who returned yes
terday ulth the Thirteenth leulment.
Sho was born in Canaan foity-on- o

years ago and hay resided In this olty
Just three woel;s, having moved here
from No. 7. Sho wan n member of the
Mrthodlt church of Wnymnrt. Mrs.
Swnii Is survived by a husband, thre
sons, Chnrles, Unrry and Albert, and
two daughters. Nellie, of this cltj and
Mrs. William Hullster, of Philadelphia.
Tho funeral will bo held nt 2 30 o'clock
this afternoon Services will be held
in the church nt AVuymart and Inter-
ment made In the Canaan cemeteiy

Mis Mary V Walker became 111

while on h"r way homo to Uushwlcl;
from St Itose'y chmcli. ''he was car-
ried into Chief McAndrew's house,
whore she died of heait fulliiie She
was seventy years old and the oxei-tlo- n

of the tons walk Is supposed to
have lunURht on tho fatal attacK lier
survivors ai- - thiee daughters, Mrs
Mlchncd Heirdon, Mrs. John Llnnen and
Mrs. Thomas Collins, and six sons.Jos-eph- ,

("Joorge Thomas, John. J.imes,
Frank and Patrick, all of whom live
in this city. Three sisters nlso sur-
vive her. They are Mrs. Elizabeth
Walker, of this ritv Misses Hannah
and Susan Sluttler. of Wlll:es-Har- u.

Tho funeral will be held totnuirnwi
morning at nine o'clock fiom the i ev-
idence . Intel ment at St itose tomu-tci-

COUNCILS MEET.

Approve Bills Aggiegating sa.OOO.
Oidlnances Considered.

Select council met lest evening and
unanimously parsed the telephone

on llnal leading. My a simi-
lar vote ths nidmance gi anting i
franchise to the steam lieat and power
company was passed on two readings.
Insurance whs aw aided as previously
unnounced and u ti.in. fer of 7110 made
to meet the net picmiums A peti-
tion fci an ate light was leceived I torn
lesldents of Itohinison sheet

Common rnuncll disposed of a tuft
of concuiient buMnct- and passed a
le&olutlon insttucting tlie city engineer
ti fuiniMi Kiuncils wltli an estimate
of the nut hi i iinni't ting Not th and
South Milkott street. The Ten.iri.

ttr-e- t iii-.il'- . uidinani was tabl d.
Th-- . oidiunui nilULing thj clt ei

s s.al.ar was ic fem-- to the f-

inance committee lor a peaceful death

DATES TOR INSTALLATIONS.

OlstilU Deputy Otand Patiianh U.
V Hughes with his staff of gtani
ofTlcers will begin on Thui-d- evep-iu- g

of this week to install the olllceis
of the encampments In tills dlstrli t
which comprises the whole of l.ni k

county. The dates are as fol-

lows TliuiBdaj, Matih 10, Claik.i
(ireen Fildav, Maich 17, Carbondala;
Monday, Maicli 20, Seranton . Tui--ilit- ,

Marcli 21, Hyde I'nrk an I l'iol-denc- e.

Monday. Mm eh 27, .'eier.lon
Monda, April 10, Jermn Tills is

installation and will be the an-

nual installation and will lie cf Kie.it
interest to tho membets in tills bianrli
of the Independent Older ot Odd Fel-
lows

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

John Lewis sustained u hi i bg
while at woik in the WINon Cte k
mines estetday afternoon II" was
concjed to his home at Slnnoii n
the Delawate and Hudson aiiiiiulan .

MKs Delia Iiaglev. of Canaan stmt,
is again dangeiouly 111

lhnest Klser. of Seranton, spent Sun-
day with ills aunt. Mrs. M. Ainoil. of
Helmont street.

George Noiris s suffering vlth
quinsy

Maitin Hellstrom has loturmd fiom
N( w Yoi k

Mrs. Fiank Moigun is visiting Scran-to- n

friends.
Wllllom Carter. Jr., who nnirowly

escaped death fiom typhoid pneumonia,
is convalescent.

Hoy muinan has ltutned from a
visit at Haw in.

Miss Mm tie lilackwcll has rutin nod.
Th MIeycle dub will hold its logu-l- at

monthly meeting tonight. Musi-ries- s

of considerable Importance is to
be transacted.

Two hnnd'-om- c oar lieu,
Nos. CO and 11. ate being hulk at tho
Delaware and Hudson car ships In this

it for service on tho Per.nsjlvanla
division.

Clerk Rexford Smith, of H 13. .May's
Elncoln avenue meat maiket.let a cleav-
er slip vesterday while cutting meat
and clipped off two lingers of the left
hand

M. V Eathrupo has been appolntril
sn assistant superintendent of tn
First Piesbyterlan Sunday school

PECKVILLE.

A team of horses attached to a dtay
wagen, the ptoperty of John Grlesdale,
caused no little excitement on Main
street about 5 o'clock yesterdey aftei-noo- n

The wagon was loaded with
furniture. The driver, George Clarke
left the team standing at Ketchtim s
corner while hi made a cull at the
post ofilec The team started up the

Health is Wealth
a

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT i

THE (JKI6.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
'
'

Iaaoldundor positive Written flunrantco,
br anthorltwl egenW only, to euro Woak Memory,
Diizlniws, Wakefulness, Fits, Hyeteria, Quick. I

neaa. Niebt Loaaea. EviL Drcama. Tjnclc of Confl.
dencn.NerTotuneaa, Latitude, all Dr&lni, Youth.
fnl Krrorc, or L'xcosslvo U of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Mleory, Consumption,
tiimlty and Death. At etore or by mail, 41 a

for 15; with written uuurnuteo to
cure or refund money. Mninple park

eoptalnlna Cto dnvr treatment, with full
Ditruatloni, 5 cents. Ono sample only sold to

cacu priuu. nv iora or uy intu.
taTRed Lsbel Special

i txtra sircngm, --t
'For Impntonoy, Loss ol'MdUtV I uiwr. UUDb UHUI1UUU, tV J?lHterility or DarrtnncM
,1 n bozi Biz for 15. wltl4
(written cuirantoprJTMi ' tocurein30da. AtetoroVtJ i2pr

BFOREorlivmall fvrfM
For Sale by William a. Clark, 326 Pcnn Ave
cranton, I'a.

" i Stand rirm to Recommend It."
"I Iliad ticen fllicted with Iuhr trouble for

two years," ay Charles A Moorr of rlvimlle,
Maon Co , W Vn I tried all the urroundlni?
physicians but they did me no good Alter a
long period I tmueht a bottle of vour great

Golden Medical Discover and after takinir
fout bottles I am entirely cured, and I stand
firm to lecommend jour great Discovery' to
all people afflicted with Iiiuk trouble I now
feel stronger than I ever did "

4y.Jf
stteet nt ,i in pid pace Thev turned
to the tight at fiojnp's btoio, biinging
up against a telegraph pole and the
stoie patch Some of the fin nlture was
broken and the wagon badlj damaged.
The hoises m apt d Injur

Coiporul II i: Dlkeiuan, of Company
H, did not letuin home with his leg-Imen- t.

but will vpeiui a couple of weeks
slght-sfln- g ,n I'loilda befoie rotuin-in- g

The lioioucth (Oltncil will meet this
evening to cUe up the business left
over fiom last meeting night.

Mrs. F V. Day. of Wllkes-l.an- who
has b'-e- visiting at Mr. and Mis. Ed-

win d Mai bei's, i "turned home yestcr-ihi- j.

Mrs. . J. ttioad is 111 at hei home on
Piospect s'trcet.

A lew photogiapli gilleiy Is holding
foitli In the Peek building on Main
stioot.

In times of peace and riot Chief of
Police K. i. i'ijIk hns alwas ben
found on hand vlth plenty ot neive
to back him up In his work. His ic-ce- nt

exploit with armed buiglais has
proved ith'tt he is a man ot pluck.
When iiuige-- s Williams makes his ap-

pointments lie will do well to continue
Mi Craig as chief.

A regular meeting of the Wilson tire
company will be In Id it their looms
this i veiling. All membeis a'e leqtipst-e- d

to be present. A test of the new
smoke prntcctot w ill be made.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Soldier Boys Welcomed Home.
Production of "Merry Milk Maids."
Other Events nnd Personal News.
The welcome tendeied Taylor s.

meinbeih of Coiniian U, Tliir-teeii- th

icglment, on their itturn fiom
Camp MacKenzle esterduy by bever.U
hundred people, was heaity byond
expicsslon and Taylor has nut in many
yeain had an occasion when biich a
genuine happiness was exhibited. The
1)0 s uie all looking well and ar in
pei feet heal til.

The Hxeelsior Social club, composed
of the oung men from this town nnd
Minookn, will conduct an entertain-
ment and s.idal In Weber's link on
Wednebday evening, March 10. Tho
committee has belected an excellent
programme, nb follows: Instrumental
"election, Fiank Phlne- - comic song,

Thomas Walsh, buck dance, Lynch Sul-
livan, duet, Duflvun sisters, solo. JUss
Jano Jones, lilsh eomedlan, Thomas
Coyne, solo, Ague-- . Coyne, whistling
solo, Fiof. W. J. Caul, solo JHs Nellie
oCok; duet, Xti holas and Orililthb;
buck dance, Anthony Tuffey, solo, Wil-
liam McDonough, solo, John T. Jones,
comlo song, William anlels; whistling
holo, Fiof W. J Gaul

Hev. II. If Hart Is, Ph. D. of this
place, preached a 'ennon at Faibons
on Sunday.

Hev. ij. it. Foster occupied the pulpit
In the Presbyterian church on Sunday
evening.

The production of the "Merry Milk
Maids" last evening In Webei's rink
was well patronlred The performance
reflects much 01 edit to the dlieetor,
Piof. David V. Tones Too much
prnlso cannot be necorded each char-
acter. All acted their parts well. The
blueing was especially pleasing. Tho
opeietta will be repeated this evening.
Admlbslon twenty-fh- o cents.

Mr. John I!. Uvanb, of Main street,
left for Nov York city on business
yesterday

The coming social and supper of thu
Ladles Branch. No. 112. C. at 11. A,
which Is to be held on Raster Monday
and Tuesday evening at Weber's rink,
promises to excel nn thing of Its kind
held heio for some time. Tho date is
April 3 and 1.

Mr. William Tox, of Talnr street,
spent the Sabbnth with friends in Pitts-to- n.

The funeral of tho late lloi'ort Moore,
Sr will occur tomorrow mornlnt" nt
0 o'clock. A high mats of requiem will
be eelebated at tho Catholic chuich,
of this place. Funeral Directordeorgo
Timlin has charge of the remains

Mrs John Hodges, of Washington
street. Is slowly u covering from her
recent sickness

A ribbon social will be held th's even-
ing under the auspices of tho Chris-
tian Hndeavor boclety of the Welsh
Congregational church. Fnggot'r cake
and lee cream will be the menu. All
are Invited

Lackawanna Lodge, 60. 113, merlcan
Protestant association, will meet this
evening In Rcvso'h hall.

Miss Lizzie Ilrtindage has tetutned
homo from Peekvllle, after visiting
friends.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for ovei FIFTY" YLAItS
bv MILLIONS of MOTH I2H3 for theirCIULDHKN WIIFL11 TUllTHINO. Willipi:hfi:ct success, h HooTiiua thoCHILI). SOKTIINS the HUMS. ,iall PAIN; CUUUS WIND COLIC, ard
Is the best lemedy for DIARUHOLA,
Sold by Driigglutu tn every purl of theworld. He euro and ask for "Mrs, Wins,
low's Snothlnu Syrup," and take no otherkind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.
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JERMYN AND MAYriELD.

The nows of the leslgnatlon of Inside
Foreman Tennis, of the Delaware and
Hudson colliery, which Is to take place
on April 1, was considerably comment-
ed upon yesterday. Mr. Tennis has
been foreman of tho colliery for nearly
elchteen yearn and many expressions
ot rcgert have been heard from tho men
at his resignation. Mr. Thomns Evans,
of Mooslc, who Is to succeed him, was
hero nt the colliery yesterday and com-
menced his duties. He Is known here
by severnl people and Is very highly
spoken of.

Postmaster-elec- t Griffiths reached
homo on Saturday nnd has since been
lccclving the congratulations of his
friends. Ho was yesterday encaged In
getting lils bonds In shape preparatory
to receiving his commission.

Hartley Mullen nnd Frank R, Gill
were yesterday appointed overseers of
tho poor to succeed Henry Sobey and
Michael Muldoon.

Mrs M. Uray, of Uerlln Centre, Wayne
count, who was for many yeais n. resi-
dent of this borough, wilt on the 30th
dispose of her stock nnd farming uten-
sils and will afterwards reside here
with her daughter, Mrs. Theodore Spet-tlgu- e,

of Cemetery street
A child of Mr. and

Mis. William Shager, of Fourth street,
w ho has been ill for scverul months
past, died yesterday morning. The
funeinl will be held on Thursday after-
noon

Mrs. Kenwood, of Dunmore, who for
the past three weeks has been visiting
at the home of Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas
Rich, returned home on Sunday.

Hev. Mr. I'osten, of tho First Hnptlst
church, villi give a stereoptlcon lectuie
In the Cnrbondale Maptlst church this
evening

The frlend3 of Mi Thomas Rich will
be glad to hear that there has been a
miuked improvement in his condition
lately. Ho Is able to take some nour-
ishment nnd has consequently gained
In strength.

Nlcholus Hennett, Alfted Wnlkey,
OHle Gengough, Thomas Nichols, Willie
Parks. Geoige Dltmore were nmonc
those who went down to the city

to help twelve tho Thirteenth
icglment.

Miss Hill, of Hasdeton. who has been
the guest of Miss Hessle Fleas, of Slain
btreet, has icturucd home.

The Hillside Coal company will pay
tomorrow.

Miss Maty Spettlgue, ot Cemetery
slieet. Is confined to hoi home with
sickness

AVOOA.

The fuueial of Michael Judge took
place esterdav 11101 nlng. A requiem
mass was eelebiated In St. Mary's
chuich. Rev. M. J. Dunn also preached
11 beautiful sermon. The pall-beare-

weie J. F. Conaboy, Fiank Kane, 'Pat-lic- k

Fanell, John McCarthy, Patrick
Corcoran, Michnel Giltain. lnteiment
was made In MInnoka cemetery.

William Davis Is critically ill nt his
home on Cr.vstal farm Plttston town-
ship

Kheiii zet Davis lias ictuined home,
after several months' absence In Colo-lnd- o.

M. J Hnley spent Sunda.v with
trlends in Vandllng.

Doia Snder, of Kingston, spent Sun-
day with her biothor, H. H. Snyder.

Miss Annie Callahan will leave on
Wednesday to putchabe goods In New
York city.

An Infant .son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McGlynn Is ciltlcally ill of lung trouble.

Anthony Ryder, of the West Side, is
ctitlcallv ill of kidney disease.

--Mis. Pace, of Askam, spent Sunday
with Rev and Mrs. L. n. Van Hocsen.

James and John McKenzle, Frank
McCaithv and Thomas Morahan spent
.vesterdny fox hunting. They succeed-
ed In capturing two line ones

Mrs. Joseph McPheison hab resumed
her work nt the postolllce

Avoca contributed its quota of sol-
diers to thu win. All have leturned
and are In excellent health, with the
exception of one Frank Webb, who died
at Porto Rico. His remains will be
sent -homo In... .1.. .tnw.. .in. .a - .... ,..,

V...J., lu,,,,,...L,,,. iiaiivu sun.
Rev. Father Cummins, of li eland,pleached a beautiful sermon on the"Faith of Our Forefathers," in St.Mary's church. In behalf of his new

church In the west of li eland, FatherCummins met with a liberal response
on Sunday.

Dav. of Seranton. spent Sun-day In town.

Rev. L Kdwaids, pastor of the Kng-lis- h
Baptist church nt Mtncrsville, Ph.,

when suffering with rheumatism, was
advised to ti Chatnbet Iain's Pain
Halm. He sas: "A few applications
of this liniment proved of great er-vl- ee

to me. It subdued the Inflamma-
tion and relieved the pain. Should any
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a
trial It will please me " For sale by alldruggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

HONESDAIE.

Lawyer's band of nineteen pleceb will
appear on tho street thl3 (Tuesday)
evening for the fust time and ndver-tlh- e

their ball, which will be held In
the armory on tho evening of St. Pat-
rick's Day.

Mr. Austin Sharpsteln is now pro-priet- or

of Hobb's cigar stand.
Sunday wni a day ot thunder show-ei- s

in Honcsdale.
Hon. 1Z. B. Hardenbergh came home

from Harrlsburg to spend Sunday with
his family.

Mr. Daniel C Osborno hns returned
from a western trip, mado in the st

of the glass cutting Industr
The Haw ley band will Malt Hones- -

Medical
Treatment

I

FOR

Weak Men
Who are Willing to

ten Pay Whenj Convinced of Cure.
K scientific combinrd medical and

mechanical cure has been dUcov
eted (or " WialrneM ol Men " The
proprietor announce that they will
lend It on trial remedies and uppli
ance without advance payment --

to any honett man II cot all that
is claimed all ou wish-te- nd It
back that ends ay nothing I

Th! combined treatment cures
quickly, thoroughly, and loreTcrall
cdecta ol early evil hablu, later

orerwork, worry, otc. It cre-
ate health, ttrenith, Tltullty, tut
tulnlng rowers, and restores weak
and undeveloped portions ot body to
natural diraenilom and (unctions

Any niau writing in earnest will
recti r description and references
in a plain sealed ome lope. Irotes-tona- l

confidence No C.O.D. de- -

ATvtinn nn, imitficltlou ol anr nature. A na
tlonal reputation backs this offer Address

1 Erie Medical Co..BuffaIe,H.Y.

dale St. Patrick's Day, In tho evening,
and Join with Lnwyer's band In a street
parade.

Mr. Harry Gi otter, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday In Honesdnle.
Mrs. It. M. Down Is Spending a few

dnys with her mother nt White Mills.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pamuel Hoover lion

gone to Philadelphia for a ten days'
visit.

Major G. T. Whitney conducted tho
election Satutday evening in the ar-
mory to fill the vacancy In Company I),
Hlevcnth regiment, caused by tho le-
slgnatlon of Flist McMul-le- n.

Second Lieutenant Grant W.
Lane vvns elected first lieutenant and
N. K. Blglovv second lieutenant.

Miss Rena Hdgett has accepted a pos-
ition as bookkeper for R. T. Whitney
and Compan.

The noted (.outhcrn lecturer, John
Temple Graves, was received by nlatge
nudlenco at the opera house Friday
evening. His subject was "Reign of
the Demagogue." which he treated po-

litically from the ward politician to
the natlonnl politician. He also eulo-glye- d

n united north and south and
paid a high tribute to President Wil-

liam McKlnley.
The Honcsdale Philharmonic toclcty

hn3 elected odlccrs as follows Presi-
dent, W. F. Suvdunr.
J. A. Brodle and J. A. Brown, concert
master. Dr. K. W. Burns: sccretnrv
nnd treasurer. A. M. Lelne: librailan,
C. T. Bently. The orchestra's flibt pub-

lic appearance will be In a concert nt
the opera house Thursday evening,
March 25. The orchestra numbers
nbout twenty members and will be as-

sisted by Mis. Katherlne Thlele nnd
other liom Seranton. Tho orchestra
has been under the Instruction of Itr.
Hi nest Thlel" for several months. A
licit musical tieat Is In store for Hones-dal- e

people.

FOHEST CITY.

Theie will be no woik in the Hillside
compan's rorestiClty colliery today.

Mrs. Benjamin Jeffrey, who died In

Seranton, Satutday night, was well
known In Forest City, having grown
from a child to womanhood here Sho
was formerly Miss May Watklns, and
her mother, Mrs T. G. Watklns, and
three btotheis, William, Thomas and
Hlinm, still reside heie Her father,
Mr. T G. Watklns, Is at piesent In the
west The news of her death came as
u severe shock to the many friends In
Foiest City who had known her almost
from Infancy.

A farewell p.utv was held at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Rey-
nolds, on Main street, Friday evening.
In honor of Miss Minnie Foster, of Ster-
ling, Wane count, who has been .1

student at the Foiest City giaded
school dining the autumn nnd winter
terms. Those present were Carbon-dal- e

Charles Bone. Bert Lindsay, Wal-
ter Hawkins and Hrnest Blxby, Rlch-monda- lo

Garfield nnd McCIellan n,

Vandllng William Hvans and
Robeit Roberts, Forest City Misses
Krwi Mack, Myitle Mai tin, Martha
Giiniths, Stella Stephens, Lilllnn

Mnmlo Caw ley, Kate Scully,
Sadie Hullah, Grace Menhennett, Let-ti- e

Brown, Hthel and Joie Alexander,
Josle Mat tin, Lillian HogRait, and
Frank Blown, Frank Human, Frank
Datiow. Hail Pentecost, Irving Pente-
cost, John Lang, Ray Aloxandei. AV. J.
McLaughlin, AVllllnm Jones, Herbert
Revnolds and Albert Buckleu; Laks
Como Miss Floia Gilchrist. Refiesh-men- ts

weie seived and a very pleas-
ant evening was spent bv the oung
people befoie bidding adieu to their
friend and schoolmate.

Hnternrlse Hose company at its last
meeting decided to purchase a diop
harness that will cost $12." The com-pan- v

has also under consideration the
purchase of a hook and ladder truck,
and .1 committee consisting of If. P.
Johns, W. D. Owens and Michael
Krantz will go to Cortland. N. Y., next
week to look at a truck that Is for sale
In that town, with the Intention of buv-in- z

it If they find that It is what It Is
lepresented to be. The company Is de-t- ei

mined that If plenty of eneigy nnd
good apparatus can keep
Forest City property from destruction,
It shall be done.

It is said that local Insurance agents
aro refusing to renew policies on the
hill or to issue new ones. The poor
water pressure and consequent lack of
protection ngalnst fire has led to thestep.

A dancing class Is to be organized
heie Fiiday evening, In Maennerchor
hull. Instructor Collins, of Carbondale,
will have chaige.

FACTOItYVILLE.

The AV C. T U. will hold a member-
ship social this nftoinoon at 3 o'clock.
F.very member Is requested to bring a
friend.

Mrs. James B. Smith, assisted by
Mrs. Rufus Llndley Mrs. H. AV. Cap-wel- l,

Mrs. C. A. SIbk and Mrs. Georgo
Hvan, will serve a ten cent rupper in
tho lecture toom of the M. E. church
Wednebday afternoon, tront 5 to 7
o'clock for the benefit of the Ladies'
Aid society. The ladles aro Invited to
come early and bring tlilmbbs.

Mr. nnd --Mrs. A'. R. Gaidner, who
hnve resided at Nicholson the past win-
ter, have moved back to the farm of
Mr. D. D. Girdner.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah
Goodwin will bo held at the residenco
of her daughter, Mrs Lydla Rought,
today at 2 o'clock Mr. Goodwin was
very near 90 years old and had been a
member of tho church for over fifty
years.

Mr. and Mis. Leadbeater, who have
been spending some time with rela-
tives In this vicinity, left yesterday
ror their Home 111 iscw London, Conn

Mrs. F.hrgood and daughter, of Dun-mor- e,

spent Sunday with relatives In
town.

Miss Deltha Carr leaves today for
Phlladelphlt to purchabe her spring
fctoek of milliner' Roods.

How's Thi3 ?

AVe offer One Hundred Doliais Reward
for any case of Catarrli that can not be
cured by Hall's Catairh Cure.
F J CHCNRV& CO.. Props., Toledo O.

Wo tho undersigned, have known F, J.
Cheney for tho lust 13 years, mid believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactlcns and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
AVeat & Tmax, AVholesalo Druggists, To.

ledo, O
Waldlng, Klnnan &. Marvn, Whoelxalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting dlrectlv upon the blond and mucous
surfaces of the si stem Pi Ice 75c. per
bottle Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
ials free

Hall's Tanlly Pills aro tho bout

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears IrcW
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SeFinest Carpet Store in
THE

Most Magnificent Stock,
Most Elaborate Assortment,

Newest Styles and Lowe Prices.
reputation Carpet Store ,ilone founded

have largest show-roo- m whole state,
because lighted
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h'&Y7
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suggestion

CARRYING
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Carpets in a single exception.
There many leasons, they ought to inter-

est because it is carpet you'll look-
ing around to where all

want to- - countfy, thisbut you're ready
buy, you'll know

It would surprise know
yaids of carpets which of of
its down valley, homes of pleased

contented customers. They
selections, because

ability to please them in the
assurance pi he
found lowest.

There is "best"
in carpets, is you're

sure to in stock of We know whereof
know that the quantities carpets enables

make prices much below those other reputable houses.
want variety, come here. If you want assortment,
If want exquisite exclusive patterns, come here.

after roll of beauties ready to welcome on the third
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are and

and be
you do
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you

out this and out
into

and

and
ices will

one

this ouis.
We

you
you

and
Roll you
floor the lower priced ingrains, luxury is apparent the patterns. And so

through the stock; eternal fitness things that make your choosing easy
your home comfoi table and pretty cost.
Sanford's Extra Velvets, unexcelled for beauty durability, 85c
Axminsters with border to match, in exquisite designs, yatd 90c
Lowell and Hattford Extra Super All-W- ool Ingrains, the best, 60c

I
just low

wi find elsewhere.
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you free when
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come
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The Favored
Fabrics for Spring and

ION has emphatically declaied
tons and silks

thiough this Spring and Summer. The cottons
mentioned first the greatest

The fabtics prettier and eater variety this
year than ever, and the be.st assoitment
this as naturally expected.

the shown here border exclu-
sive the new organdies, with the unwrinka-b- le

the new and charming designs

place
French

with print

as possibly and

Black
Crepons

show
from small

Priced

Cents

Dana

here

city,
Nellie

copies

than

Nothing ever replace in
eve the charm ol black
an evening gown. Rich

and luxurious to servicea-
ble for wear.

many patterns vear
effect to the designs

embossed patterns.
98c to $4.50.

style at $1.50 a yard has all the good-
ness to commend it as the so far
as is concerned. finish is soft and

the about what
$2.00 for ordinarily. See it.

YJYCMINQ AVENUE.

6 Dozen Violets
for 19

are some
bunch only 19

Half Price for Open Stock Dinner Ware.
Two patterns to choose from are in the window, Blue and Gieen white giounds

with handsome floral designs. These

Cup and 44c, Plates, 5c, 6c, Sc,
Soup Tureens, 4s. Sauce 5c, Butter 5c.

6qc to Cream and Sugars, 10c to 49c. Bowls, 6c, 10c. Teapots, 49c. Basement.

there ses-
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Dunham,
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them in
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fur to the bar and all apo

Miss Little is the
of W. K Little, of this il.ue.
and enjoys the of being
the first lady admitted to tho practL
of law In county

INSUnn against the
attacks of fevers, and other
serious nnd prostrating diseases b
taking a few bottles of Hood's

now.

HOOD'S PH.T.S arc tho fnvoilto
family Hasv to easy
to operate.

At Retail.
Coal ot the best quality for domestic uso

and ot all sizes, Including and
Illrdseye, delivered in any part of the
city, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at ths office first floor
Commonwealth bulldlnv, room No, 6.

No. 2624 or at the mine,
No. 272, w 111 be promptly uttomluJ

to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL

JONAS SONS.
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what
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Dishes, Chips,
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Attorney
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pneumonlt

cathartic. take,
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telephone

CO

The hat that docs not
carry a bunch of violets
now-a-da- ys is outside the
chaimed circle ot fashion.

beauties six dozen in a
cents. Cheaper than to

the green house
SECOND FLOOR
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THE DICKSON M'F'G CI
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Genenl OfJlcp Pi ranton. I'a.
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